
May 12. 1916. 

13, Norham Gardens. 

Dear Hurd, 

Congrstulations on Vol.l of a great work! 

What an undertaking! You are a brave man. 

It will be a great record. I have juE t read the 

reports of the early ~eeting. Fine set of Then. 

I was interested in Gait, who, as doubtless you know, 

wrote the first .American. ;rext-book on 1~edic ine. It 

was nice to see too the name of TLY dear old friend, 

Dr. Workman of whom .l hope .Burgess will give a good 

account. I recall with great pleasure TLY rrany visits 

to hiTL in Toronto. I am glad to see you have touched 
..,.,_ 

on th- weak spot in ~uebec. curious that they should 

be so stupid as to retain the old system. 

/ 
We are all well and very busy, as usual. 

I am away three days of the week vis i tir1 g r,os..., it als . 
. 

There is an extraordinary amount of inteYest- J,I;.Oteriol 

medical and surtical. The wound of shrapnell and 

bullets do better than the rr.edical s~ocks and wrecks. 

The strain is terrible on the young fellows. One of 

rr;y nephews was here today- he and another were the only 

' officers of his regiment unwounded at st. Elo~ a few 

wee~s ago. Pevere has joired the Royal Field Artillery 

and is getting his training. Ee has 1,no ugh mechanical 

aptitude for the job I think. He has taken to books and 

literature and has his work cut out if he gets back safe 



\ 

after the war. 

(Copy) 

2. 

It is a horrid business but no one here 
wants peace unless at our terms. ~e must go through with 
it now if it takes snother five years. '!le cannot ever 
do it again. Things look more hopeful but a democracy 

/ is a bluna.ering cyclops at war. I hope all goes well 
at the Hospital. LoYe to Welch and Halsted and Kelly 

I see his belov ed Billy Sunday ha s been with you. 
Love to the girls from us both. 

Sine erely yo urs, 

( s ig ne d l Wm. O s le r . 

) 
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